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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMA.HA._ _

N'o n < lv <; rtlBoiiicntiivlll bo tnkcu for
thcso coltitniifl nftcr 12:00: p. m.

Terms Cnnh In ndrnnoc.
Advertisements ttnfltr this Ji nfl 10 e*.. . . per

line for the nrxt Insertion , 7 cents for each ub-
teqiicnt

-
lunertlont nnd Jl.no per lion per month.No advertisement taken for less thixn 25 coalsfor nrw Insertion. Bevon words will be countedto the line ; they must run consecutively amitnust b* pnlil In ADVANCE. All advertise-

dents inn it be handed In before 12:30c: > 'rlo<:k p.
m. , and tmdor no circumstances they bo
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and har-Ing
-

their answers addressed in care of Tin; Una
trill ploane aik for tbrck to enable thorn to got
in lr letters. as none will be delivered except on
presentation of check :. All answers to adver-
tuemcnts

-
vlionld bo enclosed In envelopes.

AllndrrrtisemcBtl In those columns arc pub ¬

lished in both morning nnd evening editions of
Ttiis lire , the circulation of vrhlch aggregates
more thunJf.WOpniierfi dally. nnd gives the ar-
tyertlscrs.the

-
boncnl. not only of th city circu-

lation of IMK HKJC , but nlso of Council lllnffs ,
Lincoln nnd 'bthnr i Itlcs nnd towns throughout
this roclldnUt the count-

ry.'BRANCH
.

'

Advertising for thesa columns will be takes
on tlm ahoTfl conditions , at tb following busi-
ness

¬

bouses , who ar * authorized agents for TUB
BKE special notices , nna will quote the same
rates ns can be had At th main ofllca.. . . .rJOHN W. BRLL Pharmoclst. 820 South Tenth

. ,
EDDY , Stationers and printers. 113

South ICth Street.
_

B1I. PAnNBWOUTn , Pharmacist , 3115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street ,

WJ. . HUGHES.
.

Pharmacist , 024 North ICth-
Street.

_
. W. PAKR , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's-

Avenue.. _
HUOHK8' Pharmacy , 2203 rnrnam Bt, Tcle-

N'o. 3-

2.SITUtt

.

lONS WftNTED.

SITUATION wonted by n young rann well c l-
; . Addiess E11 , lice. 682 la *

WANTJ ) Situation Lady with experience )

houseKcopcr ; referenccsno objec-
tion

¬

to leaving the city. Address Housekeeper ,
Dnlly No we , Indianapolis , Ind. 58d 10 *

TXTANTBD By n young man from the south ,
T n good commercial lawyer , strictly tem-

perate
¬

, with "A 1" business qualifications nnd
recommendations ; honorable employment or
some Kind. Address "B V," llee Olllce.

663 16

WAM'KD Situations for two llrst class
girls In same family : any one do-

ulrlng
-

2 well trained regular eastern servants
will do well to Bocuro them. Mrs. Broga , 314JJ
B. lith. ton iG-

tacconntnnt wants complicated
books and partnership matters to ajust.

Address C6"), llee. COSJyl-

WWANTEP rVlALe HEL-
P.W

.
ANTED First class barber nt"lU3CunnnR-
street. . 57515 ?

WANTED At once , three young men for
, wort 220 N. IGtli , Itoom 17.

674 17 *

WANTED Jlcn of. experience in the grocery
, Newman llros. , Ittrj 10th st., 69421t'-

VTIT ANTED Salesmen on salary or commls
T slon to Bollclt orders for nursery stock.iror

the Ottana Star nurseries.-
Btannard

. Address Ilrewor &
, Ottawa , ICos. 6K117t

WANTED Man nnd wife (no children ) for
family , wife must DO n No. 1 cook ,

tlO ; cook and waitress for O'Neill , J-'KJmia S15 ;
8 cooks for boarding houses , 930 ; 2 Unit class
Klrl for officer's family60; for general house-
work.

-
. Mra. llregn. U14h 815th. ftt5 15 ?

TJ ; ANT'ED A llrst-clnss solicitor for Job
VT printing. Good salary and ntoady position.-

20th
.

and Miami streets , opp. base ball park.-
E.

.
. II. Cannon. 555-lat

"1717 ANTED Pastry cook , HO ; young man
TT with team nnd light wagon to travelthrough the country : good pay ; steady job.

Slru. llrvga , B14M 8. loth. fitt 1W

! 1 or 4 good m an who are hna-
V

-
tiers to Bell the fastest selling novelty ever

intro-lncod to Omalia ; for full particulars ap ¬

ply to K40 South 14 Hi St. KO IB ]

Agents to sell the'Hnlexs Clotlies-
TT Line ; the only line ever invented that

holds the clothes without pins ; a perfect suc-
cess

¬

; patent recently issued : sold only by
agents , to whom the exclusive right Is given ; ou
receipt of COo wo w ill send n sample line by mall ;
also circulars , price-list , and terms to agents ;
secure your territory at once. Address , Wor-
cester

¬

I'lnloss Clothes Line Co. , 17 Herman Bt. ,
Worcester Mass. 613 18>

WANTED Good man In every town. Salary
. Write for particulars , finer

man , Taageuberg & Co. , 100 West Lake.Chlcag ,ii 613 Ibt

WANTED A traveling salesman acfinalnted
crockery , glassware , lamp and

holiday goods trade. Oho with an established
route preferred. Address , II. 45, care of Lord
k Thomas. Chicago , 111. Gil 15*

WANTED Experienced tlower gardener,
speaks Herman preferred. Ad-

flretsElHeeolBLe.
-

. 60215

WANTED Experienced elevator man ; must
of running an engine and ma-

cbtuory ; reference required. Address Lock
DOCK II. Temploton. In.

WANTiSD Experienced hardware sales¬

; knowledge of builders liurdurep-
referred. . A. 0. Itaymer. SOI

to travel for the Fonthill Nurseries ofMEN . We pay KO to I1UO n month and
expense * to agents to sell our Canadian grown
Block. Ad. Stone Ic Wellington , Madison , Wls.-

8U1
.

WANTED Itattroad laborers, rockmeu andlayers for Wsshlngton Territory ;
good wages and work , at Albright's
Labor Agency , 1120 fnrnain St. HK-

5TXANTED A good olHce man toco east ;
V ) must Investfi.DOO ; must ben goodbuslnesa-

man. . Address the Oeo. S. Cllne Publishing
House. 31D to 321 Wflbusb flvo. . Chlra o , HI. 7V4

Itailroad laborers for now woric-
VT In Wyoiilug. U'euuisters , wheeler holders ,

Kick and shovel men , nml rook nnd tunnel men.
wort and good Job. For transportation

npply at Albrights labor agency , 1120 Farnam-
t.0inahn.> . 71CJ

WANTED KK weekly representative , male
, In every community. Goods

it n mo ; household necessity ; sell at sight ; no
peddling ; gnlnvy.pald promptly , nnd expenses
advanced. Pull particulars ami valuable sample
case Finn : . Wo monn just whatvro say ; uddrufls-
ktonco , Standard 811 vor varo Co. , llobtonMa-

fdWANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED A girl for general housovrorkaui
up stairs work nt 803 S2Uth. C7fl V-

CJ1RL for general housework , 1 Douglas.

WANTED A good girl for boarding house
t. Wngos , K150. csu lu'

WANTED A peed girl lor general house
812 S. 18th at. 093 16

. n"ANTEDGood girl nt 1011 Dooge.

5071-

5Vt7AN.TiiGlrlfor: general houseworr. a
T f W. corner ad nncl Lake sts. 62117-

trANTEBAt[ MU Park avo. a rompeton
T nuraeylrlorvomnu. 5loiu

WANTF.I > (jlrl for goncrnlliousework.mua
poor- Call in onceat 201 S24th st,' 4771

tVrANTBI2jnod{ girls for geueralTiotisiv
TT-work. 'tllOWowterst. Mrs. 11 , W. Cromu

- ,

VO ANTKD A w-oman , good cook and Inun-
TT

-

dross ; 31u family ; waees i per-nook.
ItXM California. 4'

XrANTED3girlsatDr. CoITman's. 27thandTl Bt. JIttry'j ) avo.i good wages paid weekly
- _ _ _ 428 1-
W7l7ANTii.GrinuuKlrl: to do cooltlnB'am-

Tf wn ! ilnir. liOJt of wayoj paid , Inquire'J
Ii , BrnndetytlttBlutliat. sq-

"CltANTKO Olrl to uo second work and t-

T ) caropf < hlid tnreo yraola ; noua but coin-
.rotoiit

-
. ino4; apply ;-Geruiau ] rt t rr d. 240b St,
}Ury'euv - W

BU'nEAUS."-

ITll'.MAI.IJ

.

employment ollice, girls Hnutea.or-J1
-

ders Canted. Mrs , Hluzltt , 31tl N. IGtli ut.'fia'
, i (78 21 ?

" 'OlfESSMAKINO.'-

rvUKSSJI

.

AKINO to do In famines. 03.1 8. 17th !

> NUA(11MKNTS lo do clrcismaklng in faml-
J llea solicited. Mls Sturdy , 108 25th ate.-

BOARDING.

.

.

ud room for two wore gentlemenBOARD per weoc isli North 20th street.
4(14( IM

t'J"TpiUBX'ClAsa day board. Inquire low Douglna

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

.TANTEDIloom

.

- . . anil board , near Park av *.
TT after September lo ny young married cou-

ple.
-

. Address Ii 12. lice olHco. SPV83

WANTED TO RENT.-

ANTKDUnfurnlshoil

.

room by man anil
wife , permanently. Must have city water ,

gns , etc. Address by mall J. M. Donnell. Ill B-

Uth st. 6ii3-lit

WANT to rent for four months from August
I , well furnished house of ten rooms or up ¬

wards. Krastus A. Benson , Now York Llfo-
building. . 2Ufl

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

fflOlfRENT
.

1 hnvo a number of cuslomers-
JJ for houses. 4 to 7 rooms ; If you want yours
rentedllstwlthJ.il , Parrotto. llcntal agency ,
Room 21. Douglas block. 650 2U-

LIUMt RENT 5-room lint , corner ICth and
JJ Mason , under viaduct, $10 per mo. . Call nt
012 8 Llth St. 478-

T7IOR RENT 7-room Uab Lnngo block. 012 S
JL1 lath at. 479

FOR URNT A neat li.room cottage nt 810 S.
st. inquire 817 310th. 412-

TTWHl RENT n-room house , N.28th nvo. near
JL1 Miami st. Inquire UM3 Leaven worth at.

J 457 10 *

T AHGE house for rent, 193J Dodge-

.TflOR

.

RENTit2.0U per month , n sir-room
JU building , N. B. cor , ot inth ana Mason. 455

FOIl RENT U room homo with or without
: large full lot ; shade trees , shrub-

bery
¬

, grapes , etc. , at 1917 Cass St. 8. Lehman ,
42-

3fiVR HENT-Untll October 1. large furnished
JL1 houso. call 201 S. 25th. 300

troll RUNT Two nmo room brick houses on
JU Pnrk avenue , with nil conveniences. Also
nine room frame house ou same street , M ith all
conveniences ; prlco15 to815 per mouth. D. V-

Sholos. . 210 First National Bank. 311

FOR RENT J75 per month.n first-class dwell ¬

with all modern conveniences , including
stable. 2508 Capitol ave. Inquire of D , J. O'Dona-
hoe , 1601 tnrnnm st. 34-

5TjlOR 11KNT 8-room house , all convenience ;
JD paveci street , cable cnrs and within B min ¬

utes' Vtalk of P. O. N. Sheltou 1G05 Farnam it.
[ 350

FOR JIENT 7-room Hat , Si'i per mo. nbove
F .lr13th and Howard. Inquire The Fair.-

TTIOR

.

KENT A nice 8-room cottage with many
JL' conveniences , 627 8.17th ave ; rout moderate.-
Adoly

.
C24 8.17th St. 67-

1TIJOR RENT Nice 8-room Hat, newly papered ,
JO KB. lea Howard st. , in meat market. C5t

171OR KENT 14-room house , 1X11 Cumlng st. ;
JL' good barn nml sh ds : modern Improve-
ments

¬
; cheap to right parties. O. L. Green , 310-

B. . loth st. K-

2FOU UENT-Noat cottnge. KM per month. C.
Harrison , Merchants National Bank.

154-

T7IOR HUNT Furnished cottage of B rooms.
JO L. & s. Loan Ic Rental Agency , cor. inth and
Howard sts. 14-
5TjlURNlSIIKnor unfurnished liouso torrent
J.1 In Park Terrace , opposlto Uanscom park :
nil modern conveniences , Inquire Leo &
Nlchol. 2Stli nnd Leavenworth. 893

FOR RENT A detached fc-room house , all
conveniences. Knq. 352S Capitol aye'

103-

710R RENT 14-room brick dwelling , nil con-
J

-
venlencea6 blocks from P. O 216 N. 10th st.

774

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHEDT-

j'OR

-

' KENT Furnished room vrlth or without
JO boarU ; 1617 Douglas st-

.LA

.

RGB south front room with nlcovo , fiir-
or unfurnished , gas , bath , cool ,

pleasant location , largo yard , private family.
2512 Chicago St. 670 1O-

TTnOR RKNT Pleasant south room wltnJtlrst class board , gentleman only. 201-
5Douglas. . tii" ISt-

T71URNISHED rooms "with all modern con-
JU

-
vcnlcnccsfor gentlemen only , 1703 Dodge st.

Dil-

iTi'OR' RENT FurnLihod rooms. 2203 Dodgo.
G'JB 21-

IT'OR

+

RENT Slooplng rooms and rooms f or-
JL light hoiisekuoping. furnished or unfur-
nished.

¬

. Shady , gona ventllatloh , 807 Howard ,
betv. een 8th and t th. &l2-17t

furnished front rooms for rent , pleas-
antly

¬

located. 2003 Harney. 53315J-

TT10R KENT 0 fnrnlsned rooms for light
JL' houseke pmg , reference renulroaOI2 N luth.

625 15-

tT AHGE furnished nlcovo room In new house ,
JLJmoaern improvements. Inquire 513 N SIrd.

52319 *

171OU RKNT-2furnlshed: rooms for llgnt house-
J1

-
keeping , cca N 17th Bt. 601 lit

flOlt KENT iurnLjhed room. 1419 Dodge.
49117 *

FOR RENT Good furnished rooms with
nt the Clifton house , cor Cth nnd

Pierce sts. Terms 81 to $ i.CO per week.
49 44

FOR HUNT Nicely furnished looms , with
, In private family. 2207 Farnam.

47215 *

filUKNlSIIED rooms with or without board ;
JL1 ga.i and bath. GUI s lath st , 2d lloor.Ifr IBj

room in private family to a
gentleman of good habits ; convenient loca-

tion ; references required , 518 B. 20th St. , bet ,
llurnoy njul St. Mary's nvo. 433 ihf-

TjlOR RUNT A pleasant front room , with
JU bath nnd gas , to ouo gentleman. 2 01 Bt-

Mary's nvenuo. 413 1W-

171URNISHED room for rent after June 25 ,

JO 8024 Hurt , st 15-

8G OOD room with bath. 619 8.21th st.
15-

8NlSHKO rooms by day. week or month ,
. Clalr hotel , cor nth and Dodgo. 8-
VRKNTRoom.

>

. 1K1! Howard.
8O-

TPOR RENT Two parlors front and on first
. All modern eovonlencos. ICO.)

Dpuglus. W-

2N 1CELV furnished rooms , board If desired !
gns , bath .electric bcllB , etc. 1C03 Douglas ,

10-
7TJ10R RENT Mcely furnished rooms with e*JU collent boardniodornconvcn'es,10o5Parknr-

RKNT Klegnut Bouth room for gontlo-
1707TodBOht.

-
. 84-

8FORRENTtOOtrlS UNFURNISHED
TnOR JIKNT UnfurnUlied First Hoer , suit
JU threp lovely roomfi, closet , pantry. celHr.
water In lltchon shade , car Una ; to man anil
wife ; none but template , rejpectuble. need
npply. 2i 22 Cumlng st , 6-T-H !

'inOR HENT-Over stove storo. 1021 Howard
JL' at. Inqulro nt storo. DOS

FOR RENT-STORKS AND OFFICES-

Tf

-

OR RKNT Tl'o Heed hotel , Bouth Omaha.
JU Four-story building , modern conveniences.-
Cnll

.
nt 1811 Cms St. , city. 671l-

uS'

-

'TORI ! for rout , southeast cor 12th and Doug-
las st. 8. Loluumi. m-

Tj UU RKNT-Storo and llxtures for sale ; the
JL1 entire building : ono ot the bust locations In
the city. 1310 Furnam st. Apply to A , 1'olnck-

.n

.

O 11KNT Dowlrablo warsUouso room on
JL track. Apply to & W.Keltli , 711 Pacific St.

. _ . . HKNT Tle4| story brlCK building with
JU or without potter , formerly occupied by The
Boo PubllBhlngCo. , 3111 Farnam st. The build-
Inc 'JUR n lire proof fomented basement , com-

Rlela

-

steam heatln ? 11 xturns , water ou all tbo
, gas , etc. Apply at the onico ot The Hoe.

FOR RENT Stores nnd living rooms on Cum-
M. Alxo house on Cass st. Harris , room

411 , lit Nat. Bans. 20-

&fVl'lCKJIo rent Furnished elegantly o-
rJ unfurnished. Bushman block , N. B , Cor

10 aud Douglas , W !

FOR RRNT Biers and 4 Ih Ing rooms In
, nil newly papered ; good location for

grocery or toed store ; J.5 per month , Apply
at once , C. F. Hnrrbon) ( Merchants Nat. bunk.

17-

9TOOR HUNT3 floors front half Domls build-
JInf. . power , heat , elect tlo light. InijulroolBco-
of lleiuls Omaha Bag Co._167 Jy3I

FOR JUJN'l1 Conjfortable store rooms in the
uulldlng , cnxZJ : good location for liar

ness ahop. AUu, two basemenu , light and airy,
4U'Ji' , under hardware store ; good location for
tin tihop. Apply to A. C. Ilaymor , hordwora
store Her bulldiag , corner Jackson and lur.li st__J
_

6M Jylg _
Jj'OIt' UKNT-A 2 story brick building , store

JL' 33xT5. with cauntera and lielvea ueutly tin
ished ; good cellar ; two ollle s In front up ¬

stairs ; Link part lor Htorage ; elevator. cleetrlo
light. The best position , store room and loca-
tlon in town. For turtlier luformatton call on
Cha , llartola. West Point , CumuitoBCo. Nab-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Ouorotte'iI-jfoldou6peclQc, for all female weakness
olllco hours b to iUa. in., and U to 6 p. in. , cou-
bullatlon free. JON Douiilu ,

TUB banjo taught an an art by Geo. T. O
. Apply at Bee ollice. 9W_
BLOCK kindling ! nothing better ,

cheaper or cleaner for summer us , Ie-
Iverrd

-

fruo. Try It. J. A, NauRl * & Co. Tele-
hona

-
) 888. 642lC-

t"VK8

_
Tno old rellabla Rental agency Is still

X running , supplying all that come with
muse ?, flats and stores. J. H. Parrotto, Itoom
11. Douglas block. 64Dal3.-

A

.
_

LCOHOL and magnetic baths with massage
-ci treatment by a lady graduate , for Invalids
nnd hot wenthor ) lint over 417 Boulh llth st. up-
stairs , room 3.

_
610 1'JJ-

L.

'

. SNOW Attorney ; divorce a spoclnlty.
Call on or address him room 1' . Collins

)lock , Curnlugst. Omaha. 607 16-

tfTMBRBLLAS

_
and parasols covered nml rc-

U
-

paired , 217 8 15th , lloyd's opera liouso block ,
n shoe store. It, Bulor.

_
PO-

OOLIjAlKRAL Bank , 312 B. Itith St. , Charabo-
of Commerce. Loans money on chattels and

articles of value.
_

B85Jy2-

3XArAHllfNO done , collected nnd doltverocl by
VV Mrs. Andrew Boronson , 3310 Parker st ,

07J Jy 18

UPHOLSTERING , draping and repairing.
over. Plrs t clais work ,

Reasonable prices. 11. Lehmnun , 219 N. 14th.
707 1v24 *

LOST.

LOST A cold watch was lost Sunday night
si. , between Vlnton and Center sts ,

.toturn toUO B 18th st. EIU-IG *

LOST Steamship ticket from Hamburg to
, favor David Bchon. Ticket hns

been stopped and Is no use except to owner , A-

rewnrd ulll bo paid by roturnlug snmo to-
Wnbash office , 1D02 Farnam. 629 15-

tQTRAYEO Rcwnrd Lett mv bnrn lu
O Kountzo Place , Baturdny. Juno 29th , abromi-
nnrc , four white fcot, Rtnr In forehead , cut

near left trout fool net hunted. Suitable re-
ward

¬

paid for any Information londlug to her
return. Dr. B. 1' . Crummcr. 475 18

" OPT A yellow shepherd dog. clipped to-
shoulders- , had on license tng 75. Return to

. . D.Morso. 2028 Harney or 14tn and Fnrnam ,
nnd got reward. !J40

Ungllsb Mnstiff. Kcturn to 408 Paxton
block and get reward. 241-

FOUND.-
TjlOUND

.

Ono gray gelding : nged ; blind In
JL' left eye ; about 15 hands hleh. Inquire at-
Omnha Vcterlnnry Intlrmnry, 1810-1812 JIarney-
street. . 673

TAKEN DP Brlndlo cow. Owner can have
paying for advertisement. N , J.-

Larson.
.

. West Side. 548Ht-

PERSONAL. .

YOUNG lady of ability desires to teach chil ¬

German and music during nuutuier
for board. Best of references. Address K 6, Bee.

u45i-
etWANTKD The address of A. E. Malcolm.-

Ho
.

Is wanted to settle estate of deceased
mother. Address J. W. Malcolm , IJosovllIe ,
Warren Co., 111. 419 sat

JOB Printing. Chase * Eddy. 1138 16th J

Don't go on n vacation unless
you take along ono of Heyu's amateur photo

outfits , 1411 Dodge st. 2GS

PERSONAL Amateur photo outllts com-
S7.SO up , at Heyu's , 14U Doclgo st,

2i S-

MRS. . Perceval of California. 100T Douglaa St. ,
the future. Ladles and gentlemen.

204 n4 ;

CLAIRVOYANT

NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , med-
lJLcnl

-

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 110 N 16th st. rooms 2 and 3. OOo

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ! MQ-

QTANDARD Shorthand School , Paxton Blfc ,
Ofsuccessor to Vnlentlne's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. Teacners )

are verbatim reporters. Particular attention
patu to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by facrtoy expert. Circulars.

540

kMAIIA Business College , cor. 10th and Cap-
lVtol

-
nvo. Shorthand The largest nnd most

successful shorthand department In the state.
Standard methods taught. Mttnson's revised
of ' U a specialty. Call or write for terms.

TOT

STORAGE.-
at

.

low rates at IRITarnam at.
Omaha. Auction nud Storage Co. 1M-

)1rjlRACKAGE

)

storage nt lowest rates. 902W.
. M-

.B

.
JL Bushman , 1311 Leavcnnorth.

RANCH & Co , storage , 1211 Howard.
|JM-

QTORAOE and forwarding. Wo collect and
Odellvergooils of all descrlptlons.merchandiso ,
furniture nnd baggage at cheapest rates for
storage for any length of time. Vans und
wagons to bo hart at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and shipping
from our own warehouse clone on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own traclca , Ollice 217 B. 14t-
hst ; tolephonoll4 Ilowell ic Co. D04

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED Good second hand slnrle top
harness. Address E10 , , Jeo.-

fib7
.

18t

WANTED A high counter, with or without
H. H. Henderson , room 400 , Pax-

ton
-

Bit. 40S

BANK Wonted to buy a country bank in
Neb. or interest in ono. Address D

47 Bee. 275 15 *

WANTED Furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
goods of all kinds. Omnha

Auction & Stcirapo Co. . 1121 Farnam. S 3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.T-

T10H
.

SALE Furnlturo of largo house , every
JL1 room rented. First-class location. Parties
leaving city. A bargain , Address 158 , Boo ollice.

553-

GOOD frame house for pnlo. No. 1WXJ Cumlng
Must be moved away at once. Inquire

room COO , Paxton building , loth and Farnam sts
63217-

TTlOn SALE Cheap , for cash or on time , a
JL' house of 3 rooms on leased ground and an
electric car line , good cistern and outbuildings.
Call on or address II. W. Itust , Windsor hotel.-

W5
.

15 *

FOR RALK Carpets Knd lease ot the best lo ¬

cottage In Omalia. Very low rent ,
Addtejs at once E b, Ueo onico. 4V-

J"IIOK SALE Light tlireo spring wagon lu
JU good order. 1507 N. mil 8t. 405 15 *

Til IK Canlleld M'f'g Co: being aboutto move
.L will hell 1 llrsPclass 4-horso-powor cuglnu
and boiler at !i actual value. UOti Uouclas st.

37-

0I> All HOTS aild mocking birds just arrived at
the lllrd Ktoi e , Ull S. llth bt. U78 IK

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Ouarnnlee ft Trust Co. . IMYiFar-
abstracts furnished nndtltles-

to veal estate oxiunlncdpcrfectod& guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.T

.

OANS on Improved nml umlmproved prop.
JLJerty at low rates. Odoll Bros , i: Co.3123 10th

810

O.V. . HARRISON loans money , lowest rates.-

17KSIUUNCB

.

LOAN3-0j! to7 per cent , nond-
Jliclltlonalchuigos

-

for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

foes. W. 11. Meiklo , rlrst Nat oauk bld'g-

.MONIU'

.

to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on iiuy approved security. J , W ,

itoliblna , 141114 Furuam ttroat Paxtou hotel.-
V10

.

SUM Bliolos , room 210 , First Natl bjiut, before
your loans , UM

BUILDING loans. D. V. Bholes.210 First Na.
. 1UO

(1500,003 to loan at 0 per cent. Llnahau & Ma-
P

-
honey , room 503 Paxton block , im-

pUOl'LU'S Fiuancl.il Uxchango-Tho fairest.J- quietest nnd most liberal money exchange In
the city ; money loaned without delay or pub-
licity

¬
, lu any amount , largo or small , at the

lowest rate f interest, ou any available se-
curity

¬

; loa may bepald atony time or re-
new

¬

ud at original rated. O. llouscareu. Mgr. ,
room 67, Barker block , 15th und Farnam. UI5

Lonns negotiated at low rates with-
out delay , and pureluiao goods , commercialpaper and mortgage notes. 8. A. Bloman , cor

lath and Farnam , 017

KKYSTON1! Mortgage Co.-Loaus of tlO to
, ; our rate* before borrowing und

save money ; louu on horses , furniture or nny
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. call ll Oi, Bheeley blic, 15tliiIloward; st ,
BID

Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
- loan en household goods,

horses , wagons ,
land conti acts ,

fine jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasonabl * rates ,

Room 7. Rowley block. Bouth Omaha. ,
Rooms 61S-5JV , Paxton blocK , Omaha , Neb.

MONKY to loan at reasonable rates on im ¬

property or for building purpose.
Western Laud <V Loan Kxch.811 B, at,

IM-U

TVTONBY loaned on vfuenltur *. horses and
lllwaconss rates reM nbl City Loan Co.,
118 H. 13th . . oppoaltojffijlflrd holeL 420

LOANS mndo on roaP.o'sVate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Reocl teCo. , U13. Donrdof

Trade. 11 nil
IJIIILAVKUIUIA MJrtKago & Trust Co. fur-
A

-
nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowcrspurc-

linso
-

securities , perfect WJes , nccept "
,

their western onico, George W. p. Coatos. room
7. Board ot Trade.r J (13-

3rONEVtolonn. . Harflj IL E. & Loan Co. ,
L room 411,1'lMt NaBoftal bank._81-

2lIIRSl' roortgngo loans' fct'low rates nmt no do-
lay.

-
-13 . D. V. Sholos , ZIOTlrst National bank._

tit K
_030

' Flnanclft" * Exchange-Largo and
small loans for lonitiHl short tlmo , at low-

est
¬

rates of interest, 01 real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry. Don't fail to call If you want fair
and cnenp accommodations , o. tiouscnroii

. , room 57, Raikorblk , 16th ntul Fnrnatn.

_
015

aTIUNGER * PENNYrmvo tl.OOO onhimd to
Olonn on Improved Omaha property. Hoom
SO, Dougltis Block. 4DV1-

817ANTBO" First-class Inside loans. Lowest
TT intes. Callamlsoous. Mutual Investment:o.. It. 1 Barker blk. . nth nml Fnrimm. Itt5-

T1UNGKH' & PKNNV. room 20. Douglas
blockhava money to lend on chattel Bocugtf ,

402 Al-
OnrONnrto

__
loan , O. P. Dnvts Co. . real estate

JLU- and loan agents , U1 5 Pdrnnmst , U-

MMONKV to loan ; cash on Imnd ; no delay. J ,
-, 1210 Farnam St. , First National

bant building. U27

_
"OUILD1NGnnd other real estate loan ? . W. M.
JU> Harris , room 20 , Prcnzor Block, opp. 1 * . O ,

H2-

1I CAN mate a few loam on llrst-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. 1C Potter ,

room W. Barker bit. B23

"1VTONEY to loan on any security
llL tor short time , nt low

rates. Lowest rntoa-
on personal

property.
The Henderson fortgage Investment Com-
pany

¬

, room 400 , Pnxton block. 000

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , pianosorgan ?, diamonds ,

lowest rates. The first organized loan olllco lu
the city, ilako loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

nnd sixty-live days , which can bo paid In
part or whole , at any time, thus lowering tno
principal and Interest. Cull and sco us when
you want money. Wo can assist you promptly
ami to your udvantage without removal of
property or publicity. Money always on hand.-
No

.
delay In making loans. (} . K. Ueed & Co. ,

119 9.13th st. . over UlnghainJt Sons. U1-
3"fitONEY to Loan Wo are ready for appllca-
UJL

-
- tlonsf or loans In amounts froiuKiOO to fin.-
000

. -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Pull Information as to rates. l oaus
promptly closed. Good notes trill b* purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. 818-

TVTON'KY to loan on good first mortgage !) . Im-
JLiJproved

-
or unimproved property. Mort-

gages
¬

bought ana sold. Wallace , room 31-
0IJrown building , ICtH nml Douglas. 623

MONEY loaned for 30, 00 or W days on any
or chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; confidential , J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Fnrnam-

.T"ON'T

.

borrow money on farnlturo , horses ,
, etc.or collaterals until you see C.

11. Jacobs , 411 First National bank building.
0±3

MONEY to loan on real estate security , at
rntoi. Before negotiating loans see

Wnllocon. 31U. rownbld.g. luth & Douglas. Kit

YOU wnnt money ? It so. don't borrow-
before getting mv ratca.Av hlch uro the low-

est
¬

on nny sum from $1 Up to $10,000-
.I

.
make loans on housdbbld goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horsesraules , wagons , nrcuouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc , . In nnv amount , nt the low-
est

¬

possible rates , wlth6ut publicity or removal
of property. '

Loans can be made forQfie to six months nnd
you can nay n part at nny time , reducing both
principal and interest. If you owe n balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , 1 will take It up and carry It for you as
long as you desire ,

It you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo before borrow Ing.-
U.

.
. F. Masters , roomieV4thnell building 15th-

nnd Harney. , . U33

GC. i C. M. AnthonK. , 312 First National
buildingrnato loans uoon larms In

Nebraska and Iowa and improved Omnlm city
property ; money ready j-i title nnd security
passi-d upon hero ; no Udluy ; favoraulo rates :
call or write. w. _ n.Hjyl7-

BU SINESSIOHANCES-

JF'OH SALE Dllllardl

ALL tno fine now rurnlturo of the Miller hotel ,
North Ibthst. Will be sold at auction

ou the premises , Wednesday at 10 n. m. All 1st
class nnd new 3 moatlis ago. Omaha Auction &
Storage Co , Bfi81-

0ClUJt SALE Wcdnesdny , July 17. ntnuctlon.J? all thu furniture of thoillller hotel , DOS

Nonli ICtn street. In use only 3 months and all
flratclnasSale begins nt 10 o'clock. 669-10

$ . to *7OW stock of groceries , doing a
splendid business ; reason for selling parties

going nwny. Olgar and tobacco store. $150 ;

barber shop : Doroom hotel In this dry , rent
fciOO ter month ; price SJ.500 , terms easy ; 75-room
note ! In n fine city In Nebraska , 5 years' lease ,
tn.OOO cosh , balance easy ; confectionery and ice
cream parlor , grocery nnd moat market. Co-
operative

¬

Land and Lot Co , CO ) N. IQth st.
523 15-

TTIOH SALE The Gotham cigar store , lloyd's
-E opera house , with or without jobbing stock.
Location the bust. 43H

FOK KENT llrlck hotel , f urnlshoil complete
doing a good business. Lessee must

be a good responsible party. Jas. McEntee ,

McCook. Nob. 418 lot
bank for sale in small town inPRIVATE Nebraska. Address 1) 03, Deo.

420 21 *

A GOOD brick and stone bank building , with
time lock safe. In llvo town , Nuckolls Co. ,

Neb. Stringer k Penny , Douglas blocic.
381-15

WANTED A responsible contractor to
the building of n number of-

houses. . Call or address 614 and 619 Paxton bid.
37-

.iFOH SALE One oC the best meat markets
Omaha , or will trade for property ; pro-

fits
¬

last year over tl801. Address D W , llee.
24

FOIl SALE A good paying millinery busi ¬

, established 12 years , cun mnKo from
J12.00 to 15.000 a year not. Good reasons for
selllm ;. U. M. Genius & Jlro. , 1403 Donglas st. ,
Ouiana , Nob. 214

FOR SALE A complete soda and mineral
manufactory with n good run of cus-

tom
¬

for snlo cheap , nt Lexington ( formerly
Plum Creek ) Dnwuon county. Nub. Apply to
John E. Winter , agent , Dick Hros. ' Oiifncy
llicwlngCo. , Fremont , Nob. 21118-

"TJIOH SALE or Exchange Harbor shop.couter-
JL'

-
ly located , doing good business ; owner has

outsldo Interests that need hU attuntlon ; will
tnko good clear or small Incumbered let as part
payment. For particular ! call at 61d andMU-
I'axton block Omaha 818

FOR EXCHANGE-
.T

.

IVBIIY stock mid stable , now running , to-
lJtrnde- for laud , will assume some incum-

branco
-

on good farm , Co-Operative Land &
Lot Co. , 205 N. ICtb St. 681 17

and choice land to exchange for mu-
rJ

-
chandlso. Co operative Laud & Lot Co. , d-

N , 10th St. OJ." ((15B-

20FfH) EXjHANOIt-Aflnq( farm of 200ncresln
county , Neu.TOllea from Clurks.

Nob. , to cxrbaugn forcattlo ; bO acroa under
cultivation , housu , b rn, , wagon ncalo.s and
good feed lot. Addiess.O. Oskamp , 2315 Web-
ster

¬

st. , Omnha , Neb. JHI to-

T71OU EXCHANGE-Fvrtdeslrablo residence
JU property In Omaha , hnv1'or nil of following :

40 cholco inside rcaidohcy lots Ini Hasting
luu lots In Lincoln.JlR40 acres Hue farmlngjanu , Lancaster county.
] 1uu reiltlencu property Lincoln.
Good rnntnl proportyjiluucoln.
Choice family residency fcprnor , Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence propijrWIn Hanscom 1lace.

Also fcome good mortrfaMi notes.
Address , giving locatltoa ''and price of prop ¬

, J. E. Ii. , cara Il&um irpn Co , , UI7 Leaven-erty -

worth.

STOCK of general m'4o( In good country
In Neurasuo , itrlcA ? Hxxt( , tlrst class

stock , reut fii5 per mo , licasli and balance good
clear land or city propel ty ; 81,500 stock of-
crocorles in city, good location mm business , H
cash , bal good lund ; $. iOOJ stock of hardware
In Iowa town , K rash and bal land or city
property. Co-oporuUveLnnd * Ixt Co.awN letl-

iFOH EXCHANGls-An elegant tract of land
14)) ncroj. in Antelopa county ,

Neb , , with ordinary Improvements.
A quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,

partly improved.
Eighty acre * near Council muffs , la.
House and lot on South 10th nt.
Large amount of Oil Mountain nnd Petrnlium

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
Sropertyor the erection of some houses , Ueo.

, 1st National bank building.
376

WANTED To exchange some Omaha real
farm lands for o stock of drugs

or groceries in or near Omaha. Ii. M. Park, Iu07
Farnam st, 405 1-

5mo HXCHANOK-2 }i sections Qno farm landJ- and some cauh to vxchunga for stock of guii-
eral

-
mdje in Neb. Address U , 0. Farber ,

Ilolyoke , Colo. 4S7 lit
(C2.0 and KJ.OUO jrroceries.dolna good business ,Pin Omaha : 6 tkslreable trackauo lots. tJO.ouO :

Sstorv brick block , CJJ.OOO. Ilutchlhson He Wead,
1KM Douglas Bt, 6H15

mo EXC11ANOK for Omaha property , on* ot
JL the beat Improved farms la Iowa , only on*

mlle from town of 0,000 inhsbittvnts. w , n. R-

.A
.

H. E. , room 14 , Chnmh r ot CommerceIVi

FOR SALE UEAU ESTATE

BOY a homo In the center of the city, on
paymonta. I will sell you a lot inAldlnu square , Dulldnhotikoot nny Kind , worth

from 81200 upwards , nnd you can pay for itmonthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlno square
Is on draco street , between 22il and 23d streets ;
It has all the advantages such ns paved streets ,
xowerago , water , gas , nnd 13 A first-class locnl-
Ity.

-
. Call nt 1001 l arnam ntreot nnd see plans

of buildings nnd got figures. D. J. O'Donahoe.-
C31

.

TTIOHSA Lit Ton beautiful acres , extendingJ.' from Dod e to Farnam St. , throe and n
halt miles from po&tolllce , at ! 1COO per aero.

TnoHocant lots , corner on Orchard street ,
in Orchard Hill , for UOOJ.

Good four-room house1 *, three blocks frommotor lino. In Council llluffa, tl.100 each ou-
cnsy pavmonts.-

Kelly's
.

addition , Washington Hill , lots nt ? TOO

to HOJ on easy terms.-
We

.
want n bank , grist mill and hnriioss shop

nt WnbiiMl , Cnss Co , , Nob.
Lots one and a half miles from business in-

Oniabn , near motor line , from tJjO to ifOW , on-
cnsy tcrin1 !.

Trackage nnd dwelling lots to lease In-
Omaha. . Curtis It tincicett , Mi S. liith st. ,
Omnhii , 4'i-t5

BA11GA1NS East front near lingers' nnd
' residence. West Omaha , for

$1,700 , Full lot on motor line , t OO. Graver
Stevens. 510 and 517 Pnxton Ulk. 5551-

6WE can oiler for flalo for the next few daj-s
following fine properties ; A 3room-

liousoin Improvement Association odd. , with
hnru nnd other out door impixnemonts. Alot-
in Oklahoma add. ; 1 In Kogurs' add. ! 1 In
Cleveland Place ; 4 lots In Rosalind Plnco , W. R.
E.Sc M. Ex. , Itoom 14 , Cbnmuor of Commerce ;
tolmihono 14IU. yi.

milE best money s worth of house ana lot now
X for sala in Omaha is that which I am now
completing near -4th st. on paved Wlrt st. in-
Kountzo IMuco. 8 bedrooms , 2 parlors, dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , 9 water clo sots ,
laree laundry, stationary wash tubs , furnace
and coal room and collar , electric bells and
speaking tube, 12 closets. Prlco only $7OOJ on
terms to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
at same price. W , T. Seaman east sldn 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
ot wag no nnd carriage * . 99-

1"lOMii" nml SPO us nnd nvestlgate somoof the
v bnrgatns we have to oirer. We are continu-
ally

¬

listing uow properties , and "If you don't
see what you wnut , ask for It. "

Wo have murchandlso to trade for land. Wo
have a brick nnd tile iactory doing a thriving
business to exchange for western land.

Three new B-room cottages nt Albright , with-
in 10 minutes walk ot terminus of hourly
dummy line , for sale on-terms that will only be
fair rent.-

An
.

elevator property vrlth largo dwelling
house , nta bargain. Elevator complete , witn-
hortopowor , scales , onico Mrnlsuod. etc. A
line opening for n practical grain dealer.

One of thu best improved farms in the state
will bo exchanged for Inside Omaha property.

Two line residences iu Popploton pare , on
motor line ; u 111 bo sold on easy terms.

Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
snlo nud exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha property , 1,000 ncros-
of school land lease. In one of the best counties
in the state.-

A
.

line residence property in Omaha View for
sale nta bargain.

From 75.00 to 8100,000 vorth of drat-class
notes to exchange for umnha property.

Merchandise to exchange for ! 4 cash nnd unl-
anco

-

western lands. This is onu of the lliiest-
oppoitunitlcnovor offeree to convert land into
cash. Investigate this.

For sale , nt n bargain , hotel and livery bnrn ,

in a good Noornskn town. This U a, lluo open-
ing

¬

for n practical hotel man.
For exchange for Omnlm property one of the

best farms in UocK county, Nebraska , together
with stock and machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old ngn nnd failing health of the
owner is reason tor selling.-

A
.

line Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good soil , for exchange for Omaha property.-

UK
.

) acres of wild laud near a thriving city.
What have you to offer.-

2SO
.

acres of fine land to northwestern Iowa
to exchange for Omaha property.

For solo nt a bargal-o , one ot the best im-
proved

¬

farms in Nebraska, .owner is going to
leave the state Is the reason for soiling-

.Wohnvo
.

unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property, having some 600 agents scattered
over four or llvo states. List your property
with us if you wish a quick turn. W. 11. E. i-
M. . E. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

U40. - 309

BARGAINS East front near llogeri' mid
' residence. West Omulm , for

1700. Full lot on motor line , 1800. Oiover-
Stevens. . 510 nnd517 Paxton Dlk. 6:510-

T710R SALE Nowis thetime , to buy n lot In
JL1 Hillside Reserve or Hillside addition No. 1
for a home. This property Is only about ono
mile from the postofncc , is all high and benutl )

tul ground , the streets lira all put to an estab-
lished

¬

grade, H is only a few blocks from cable
line and has the advantages of gas , city vtutor ,
sewerage and continuous pavement from the
center of the city. We can offer special Induce-
ments

¬

to parties wishing to build in this part
of the city and ask that an investigation ot theproperty bo made. Prices range from 150 to
$70 per front foot , according to location.

Lots 7 nnd H. block 2, Isaac & Solden's addi-
tton.

-
. prlco 0000.

Lot o, block 8, Isaac & Selden's addition , price
Lot'41* , Burr Oak , 50x160 feet , east front , on

Georgia avenue. Price , > ] ,ooo.
6 feet , south trout , on Hamilton street , in

block 1 , Oichnra Mm. Price , * 1-
.Nineacre

.
tract suitable for dairy purposes-

.Tenacre
.

tract suitable for dairy purposes-
.Elevenaero

.
tract suitable tor dairy purposes

Oneachot the above tracts there is a line
grove nnd a stream of running wnter furnished
from Inrgtt springs.

The propci ty is handy to both Omaha nnd
South Omnha , nnd dairymen contemplating ;
change of location should Investigate this.

borne of the property could be exchanged for
other good intide property.

Lot 14 , block 1. Potter's addition , price 81,450-
.LotO.

.
. block 63, city of Omaha with two story

and basement house , with nil modern conveni-
ences.

¬
. Price 114.000-

.80x122
.

foot , southwest corner 20th and Spruce
streets , with small cottage. Prlco J32JO.

This lias 1:2 feet frontage on SOth st. and can
bo sold in 25 foot lots.

New six room cottage with cltv water in-
house. . In west part of city. Price 3250. Terms
to suit purchaser.1-

00x127
.

ft. s. W. cor. SSth and Cass sts. Price
5000. Will take lot and good first , mortgage in
exchange.5-

2x100
.

ft. 8. E. cor. 86th nnd California sts*
with email cottage , at a bargain if taken soon'

Lot, (Vi. HurrOaK , price ( J.uOO. This lot Is OOx
160 feet , fronts Hauscom park. The street is
graded In front of it , nnd u is not subject to
special assessments.

Lots 1 and S , block 1 , Bedford place. Prlco
1.600 for both. These lots are within ono block
of the new furniture factory. The owner will
sell for ono third cash , let purchaser get loan to
put up building and will take second mortgage
for liaUiuce.

Lot 12. block 2 , Potter's addition. Price J1.450-
.A

.
few line business lots on Twentjr-ilfth ,

Tn enty-slxth. ana Q streets. South Omahu ;
20,40 , or 80 roetlots can be had at reasonable
prices and very easy terms if purchaser will
put up building.-

A
.

lluo-corner , Mxl78 , on 27th and Broadway ,
Council IlluffB , price ,000 , Thin isonooftho
best corners onllroadway , and now buildings
are going up all around It.-

A
.

few good corners on Uronaway. Council
llluirp.noar the carriage fuctorynud lumber-
yard , nt from $1,100 to JI200.

Lots in Potter & Cobb's addition , Council
llluirs. .within throe-fourths mlle of the post-
onico

-

, from KOO to 8300each ; terms to suit-
.Pottor&tobb

.
,

58 15 1001 Farnam tit-

."I710R

.

SALE Tno of the best located trackage
X' lots , on the northwest corner of 21st nml-
Izard streets , size 120x132 feet. For price and
terms inquire of the owner , Edwuru Speller *

berg , 1012 North 21st utrue : . 6'J7al4t-

TDAnOAIN Part of the Dl-k Klmball estate ,
JH) feet on 18th street running through to 17th-
nve. . One lUroum house , nil modern conven ¬

iences , and two 0-room houses. Total rental
tlr GJ per year ; price tIJ.OUO , 31, A. Upton
Company , ifith and 1nrnnm. 037

FOR BALE Iluslness corner. 540000. O. V.
. Merchants National IlauK , 15-

57KGOnsi Get onto these bargains I

JL 11,010 buya full vast front lot with seven
room 110U33 and furnace In Hauscom place. Do
you believe it ?

II4.UJ3 buysnhousn on Park avenue with lull
lot. that is liner than Bilk , nnd elegant through
out. You cannot guess how nlca this is ,

$1,100 buys a good four room house and full
lot in north part of the city ; also for 11,000 In
northwest part of city ,

Jean sell you houses and lots from f35.KX( )

down to tw nml can suit you iu any part of the
rlty. No trouble to show goods , even if it U hot.
Call In and get a good tide , if nothing more.-
D.

.
. V , Sholei , 210 Flrttt National Hank. 111-

0TjlOR SALBfil373acreBeo. 6, tp. I1 !, r. Ovr. .
JL Hamilton county , Nob. House , stable , Quo

acres fenced , living water. Prlre , VKX ) K. K-
.AtKlns

.
, owner , railroad bldg. Denver , Col. U10

GOOD Investment 8x132. corner on 17th
, south of Cumlng , C 2-story and base

ineut , brick tenements. 10 rooms each , (JMHX ).
M , A. Upton company , 10th snd 1aruam. 4011-

1rpniJ finest drive m the city Is ot Collier place

milE motor lluo is built to Collier place. The
JL Hell Hue rum near Collier place. The P. K-

.&M.
.

. V. It , It. atop all passenjrer trains at Col-
lier

¬

place. The horse car line will soon reach
Collier Place. Hen addition in the city. Price

gl.200 per lot , one-tenth cash , balance oua-
yuarto llvo * . 41 cCaguo. opn.i'.O._tt

- front near lloge ? ' and
WlutnaU's residence. West Omaha , for

I170U. Full lot on motor line. IbW. U rover
tuveiu , 510 ana 617 Ptxtoa block. tM-14

T710H BALKorexchnnKft-84 fton Wthslrwt.
JL1 near Vlnton 8t , Omaha ! 8 Irrtproved farmsot ICO acres , each south of Cliadron. and n nno
quarter section In Madlaon county , near Now *

man Grove , address the owner , IIox .111( ,
Chadron. Nob. 552l-

iirOll SALE or Exchange What have you to
JL ! exchange tor good nnincumbnrett farms at
cash value , Stringer & Penny , Douglas blk ,

8311-

5QBND for Dlat ot Collier place , anil whimOdrlving for recreation follow the motor line
coles on lOtli st, nnd Ames * nvo. , anil nee the
wonderful Improvements that have taken place
Just around the barracks , nnA remember that
Collier place Is the key to the situation. Ituy a
lot now for the low prlco nnd at the. easy terms
they nro being offered , and we are satisfied.
One-tenth cash , balance nvo year * . Mc-
Cague

-
, opp. P. 0. 93-

3niOUSALE On longtime and easy payments ,
JU Imndsomiv now , well bullthnusas ot 8, and
10 rooms. All convenlencesgood neighborhood :
paved strentsiKti-eflt CAM and within walking
distance of P. O. Nathan Snelton , 1505 Fnrnam-

Y3AHDA1NB East front near Rogers' and
JL > Withnoll's residence , West Omaha , for

> 700. Full lot on motor line , fsoo. Orover
Elevens , 510 nml G17 Paxtou Ulk. 5M10-

TJIOHSALE Beautiful 8-room house , nil moilJ-
L1

-

cm Improvements , including splendid fur-
nace

¬

, near Hanscom park , boxt location In the
clly forschoouchurch and street cur privileges ;
prlco & ,coa a V. Harrison, Merchants National
bank. ww-

T710H 8AI.R Easy terms , Kountzo placo.-
U

.
- Two humes , each b-rooms , unch 14000.

Two homos , each 0rooms. each $
Two homes , each 15-rooms , each I7.00X
All with modern convenience.
All large value at the price.
All within a square ot the motor line-
.Don't

.

lota those oppottunltlcs.
For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,

East sldo Iflth si * north of Nicholas st. ,
Omaha's largest variety ot wagons nnd car ¬

riages. C17.

TUB factories within easy reach of Collier
will employ n large force ot men , Se-

cure
¬

n hoitbo nud enjoy llto. Price of lots fSO-
Oto 11200. one-tenth cash. Send for plat. Me-
CogUb

-
, opp. P. 0. 03-

9JEGALblanks. . Chase & Eddy. 113810th st
270 n5?

FIFTY CENTS on the dollar bargain to any
(1,000 n lot fronting on L street.

South Omaha , just west of viaduct , which must
bo sold. Price is too low to advertise. D. D-
.Bmcaton.

.
. Ilarkor block , Omaha. 692-21

FOR SALE C40 ncros farm land In Merrlck
, Nab. , 1 mlle from depot ; allioncail and

running water ; choice ; easy terms. Address
F. S. Bartlett , Galesburg , HI. 684 2U

FOR SALE Do you want a choice farm 10
northwest of Omaha ? It so , I have

lust what will suit you. and can to* bought nt-
SM per acre below its actual value. The above
named farm contains 275 acres of the Quejt land
lu tii state , all enclosed with good barb wire
fence ; the buildings and orchard thereon nrn-
In llrst-clnss condition. Two coed wells furnish
abundant water. The very low price of 40.X( )

per acre should command a ready purchaser.
Let me drlva yon out and show you this farm.-
G.

.
. J. btcrnsdorir , lloal Estate. Loan nnd Ex-

change
¬

Broker. Rooms 1)17) aml31S. First Nnt'l
Dank Building. Telephone 4GI. U13 a8-

T710R SALE or exchange , house and lots for
JU form taints. If desirous of an exch. call
undneo our list. Western Land & Loan Exch.

. WtH st. 53316-

T710R SALB Extra geed vnleo. Handsomest
JL1 location in West Omaha ; four lots 02x150
with modtrn house of U roohis nnd closets ( In-
cluding

¬

cedar closets ) , bath , oloctrlo bells nnd
burglar alaim ; all windows pinto glass nml
screened ; cellar under whole house , with fur-
nace

¬

nnd coal rooms , laundry , vegetable room ,
etc. . etc. , large Ice box In cellar. This property
hns no superior as a residence location ana Is
growing lapldly in value. Will be sold close to
right party on easy terms ,

Ames , Sole Agents ,
1607 rnrnam St.

&23-17

ONE of the two house and lot bargains I
beou offering on Georgia avo. north of-

Leavomvortn , is now sold and occupied , be-
cause

¬

of my very low prlco. The nouth house
of the two still remains a bargain open to-
sombody. . First conioj , first served. To be ap-
preciated

¬

it needs to bo examined internally. 1
positively will noj rent it , though several times
offered IfiO per month. Price , on very easy
terms, 15000. W. T. Seaman , east side 10th Bt. .
north ot Nicholas st, Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and carriages. OlS

FOR SALE The llnest residence In Orchard
cnn be bought nt nctual cost ; owuar-

lenving town : house hns 10 rooms with bntli-
room nnd every modern convenience , lot COxlJO
all sodded : large Darn and nice shade trees ; In
fact nporfect lionie ; call nnd let us snow you
this , Arnold & Co. , Itoom 6-7 Paxton block.

775-

TT10R SALE Lots in Stewart Place on Lo e
JO nvo. ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.-
0room

.
house and barn, Hanscom Place. 2

houses and lots on C&ss st, , on easy terms.-
Hairls.

.

. room 411 , 1st Nat, Bank. 201-

1ONTINUOUS" sidewalk to Collier place. Oet
V prices and terms McCacue. 03-

0to Contractors.
South Omaha , July 1018SO.

Sealed proposals will be received nt the city
engineer s olllco by the committee on viaducts ,
streets and alloys until noon Monday , July -',
IbbV , for grading Q street from "4th street to-
22d street. Approximate estimate. 18,040 cubic
yards , earth excavation. To cost tsm. Work
to bo completed within forty days utter n con-
tract

¬

therefor binds and tases ettect. All bids
must bo accompanied by a certified ehocK for
throe hundred dollars , said checks to be re¬
turned on all bids not accepted.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-
served.

¬

.
Plans nnd specifications can be seen at the

city ongineer's ottlce. K. U. TOWL ,
Chairman Viaducts , Streets and Alloys.

J 11(1111

Taken Up,
Calf , red with white spots. Toin Petoraon , 2

blocks South of Valley on 14th St. Jy 81622-
tSlienfT'H Hnlc-

.T
.

> Y virtue of four executions issued by Frank-L> E. Mnorcs , clerk of the district courtofDouglas county , Nebraska , upon judgments
rendered In said court in favor of Ilylou Jl-
.Ilawluy

.

and against Myron E. Hawfny nnd
Nellie ailawley , nud also In favor of Oreites
B , Tennis and John C. Tamils , partner * doing
business under the firm name and style of O. II.
Tennis & Co , , and against Myjon E. Hnwley
nnd also in favor of John Schompnnd Will A.
Corson partners under firm name of Schomp Ic-

t'orson , mid agalust Myron K. Hnwley , and also
in favor of I , Obt-rfoldor tf Company , nnd-
agnlnst Myron E. Haw Joy 1 hnvo levied upon
the following goods and .battels as the prop-
erty

¬
of the wiiil Myion E. Hawley and Nellie ti.

Ifawlov , to-wit :
The tlttures ( counters , shelving etc , ) in store-

room No. 111G Douglas btreot, also n miscellan-
eous

¬

stock of Millinery Opuds , TiJnimlugB etc ,
and I will on the lath day of July INbii. Com-
mencing

¬

nt 10'o'clock a. m. , nt said No. 1510
Douglas Street , In the city ot Omaha , Douglas
County. Nobmska , sell said goods and chattelsat ptibllo auction to the highest , bidder for
cash , to aatlKfy-sald executions , theamoniitdue
thereon , lu thu npgiozato being the sum of-
l2.yrt.W , and 2.7U cunts with interest and ac-
cruing

¬
costs , Wir.MAM COIIUIIN ,

Sheriff of Douglas County , Neb.
OmshaNeb. July 818JO. JyB-ll-15-18

CHIEF QUAHTEJIMASTIJU'B OFriCK-
. Nob. , July 10Iswu. Sealed propo-

sals
¬

, in triplicate. , subject to the usual condi-
tions

¬

, Mill bo received at this olllco until tuo-
o'clock p. m. , July 27th , 189 , nnd then , opened ,
for furnishing nine 4-horga or mtilo teams imoro-or loss ) , to accompany troops mid transport
sncli baguago and supplies au may bo required
from 1 ort Nlubrarn to Fort Robinson , Nob.
The Government reserve * the right to reject
any or all bids. Blank forms for bidding und
full particulars will bo furnished on application
to thin olllco or to the post quartermaster Fort
NiobVtira. Neb. WM. IJ. HUGHFC. Deputy
Quartermaster General , U. S. A. . Chief Ouartoi-
master.

-
. Jy 1V1017182223-

.Notion.

.

.
Notice is hereby given that scaled bids will be

received by the clerk of Adams County , Neb-
raska , lit hiaolllca'llasttugs. Nebraska , ou or
before twnlve o'clock noon of JulyOttl , 1SS9 , or
the purchase ntsoreuty llvo bonds of the de-
nomination

¬

of one thousand dollars each to ba
IsHiiod by Me County or Adams In .tho State ofNebraska , to budatod July 1st , laB'J.and to bapayable at the Fiscal 'Agency of tfio State of
Nebraska , City of Now York , fitato of Now
York twenty yearn after the (lute thereof ru-
deemableut

-
any time on or uf tor ten years from

the ilntn tlicroor nt the option or warn county ot
Adams and to bear Interest nt the rate of live
pur cent per itiluum payable annually ou tliallrst day of July In each year , for which interest
couDonu shall ba attached payable nt theagency nf01 osuid.

Rights lesemnl tore !loct any and all bids ,
By order of the Board of Supervisors May 9th1-

88'j. . L. 11. PAimnmiK.
[8KAL.1 . County Clork.

JoilMA. CASTO , Coun Attorney ,

Notice to Contrnotnro i

Rock and earth excavation and tunnelling
Sealed proposal * be received at the ollice-
of the Company , in Option , Utuh , until noon ,
JulyZQlh , IHV.I, for Uioi-unntrucUoiior the upper
twelve inilosof tlio Hear River Canal from thu
head on Hear 1th er , IIox lilder County ,
Utaii , in un.ordr.nce with plans , prollloa uud-
apectrlcatlons on file 111 the ollice of the engineer
in charge at Ogden ,

'Ihu amount of work to bo contracted for In
the llrst section Is approximately as follows.2-

20.0CM
.

cublo yards solid rock.1-
V.UUO

.
cubic yurdu loou rock-

.lr
.

28,0 )Uuubo! yards earth ,
1.200 linear feet tuntielllug.
Contractors will barequliedto give a lunicl-

ent
-

bond for Urn faithful p r'oruianc0 of the
contracts awarded tucm.

The company reserves the tight to reject any
and all bids ,

FHKII. MilllVAB-
.itacluoer

.
In chared

THE REALTY MARKET.1-

N3TKUMK4NT3

.
plftoed on rooonl during

EOJackson toII Hunter, lot 4, blk 8-

Plalnvltw
<

, wO t 1,100
VTM Buck and % Ite to A J Sailor tal , lot .

Il , blk4 , Dupift) Placo. wrt
H 11 Larey to TT Heath , no no 17 , and

w n 2l-16-12) , wd . . . . . . . vi , . . 1
W 11 Lacey Jr. anrtlto to TT Heath , n o-

no 17 , and H w n o 29-15-12 , wd. , . . . . , . . . , 2.000
W M Lacpy to T T Heath , n e n o 17, and

B tv n e 2V-15-12, w d 3,800
O It A E 0 Ballon ot al to J Hid H Helm-

rod , pt blk a. Ambler Place , w d-
E

400
1 Aluscow to E Swanson-iot 6, blk 443 ,
Orandvlow , wd * i. , , . . . . . . . . 1

J U Green nnd wife toJ Jensen, lotas , 0
and 10. blto , Be Uonl Placo. wil . . . . . p.000

South Omalm Land Co to K Drcxel , lots i
and 6. bit P. South Omaha. Wd . . . . . . . 1,03-

0JO Smith and wife to A Bmlth. lot 81,
Falrmount Place , w il 8,000-

A Smith to E M Smith , lot 81 , Falrmount
Place , wrt . . ( 2,100

W W Doton to H W F Schroder ot al, lot
17blkr. . Omaha Heights , wil . . . . , . . 1,000-

1.SC4
W II Thompson and wife to Inor. Chris-

tensen
-

, loto , blk 12. Omaha Vlou*. wd. .
J I ) Carmlchani to O I1 Slmmondg , lot 1,

blk 7, Prntt's sub. w d i-

E A Benson and vifo to Alex Mojcr, lot
21, blkC , llrlaps' Place , w l 1,800

0 W Morton ct al to L P Llnkey , lota D, E
and F. Morton's sub , wil 2,000-

T 0 ao <s to A R Goss , lot 0, blk 4 , Doug ¬

las add , wit.4 , 1,100-

J Q GasUm and 1C E Savage to R 8 Ervin ,
lot 27, blk 11 , Brlpgs'Place , w d-

KM.. Richardson ami wit o to D Hoed , lots
13 ntul 14. blk 1. Jerome park.w il 4,000

0 llcnncssy nud husband to I K Mooros ,
n 14 lots 2 nnd 3, blk 2, Kouutzo * Ruth's
mill , wd. . . . . . , , 10,003

W ( J Albright nndite to B H Snow, lot
8. blk 2. Burton's sub, (rrme ) . w rt-

Q
S7-

5tSumtay

W Loom I H , admin , to 0 Mlchnelson. lot
4, Oak HllL deed BOO

Tn only-four trnnsfera I 43,-

858ff BAILJInT TIME TABLtS.O-

MAHA.

.
.

Onlv-
MISSOURI PACIFIC. Leave Arrlvo-

Omaha.Depot 15th 4 Webster Bts. Omaha. .

Day Etprosss 10:30: n m 0'M a m
Night Express UOJ p m 6:30: p m

a. K. i. * p. Leave Arrive )
Depot loth and Marcy sts. Omaha. Omaha.
Des Molnen Accommod'n 5:46: a m-

Oil's
6:60: p uiA tlantle Express n m 6:30 p mFast Vestlbnled Express. 4:15 p m-

Omaha.

0:30 a mNight Express. . . . . . . . . .
c. & N. w. n. iu Arrlvo-

Omaha.Depot 10th & Marcy Bts. . .
Chicago Express , Dally , 0:15: a m 7:05: pm
Past Limited. Dally 2:4): p m 10:20: a m
The Flyer. " Dally.-

WAUABIl
. 8:45: p m 8:05 a m,

WESTERN. Leave Arrive
Depot 10th & Marcy sts Omaha. Oinatia.
No. B St. L. Exp. Dally. . . 4:15: p m-

lyeave
113:20: p m-

ArriveUNION PACIFIC
Depot 10th and Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

Overland'Flyor-
1'ncinc

8:15: p m 8:45 p m
Express fl:2-i: a m 7:2): a m

Denver Express 10:30: u m 2:45: p m
Kansas City. Lincoln &

Houtrlco Express 4:45: n m-
l

11:05 p m-
KMtGrnnd Island Exprojs. l ; 4 p m-

0Jj
pm

JPapllllon Pnssongor. . . . : p m 7M a i*
tDallr'Except Sunday.

BUBUKBAM TR.VN8.-

Westward.

.

.
Running between Council RluCfa and AU

bright. In addition to the stulons mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth nnd Tiveuty-fouftli
streets , and at the Summit In Omaha.r-

.

.

. Eastward.-

COUNC1D

.

11MWFH.C-

HICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC.-
Arrlvo.

.
Leave. .

No. 2 - No. 1 . . .OiifinmomODo No. B 0:50: No. 6 6:15' " ' " ' ' " : pm
A No" .4'. . . . . . . 10:0): aiii. . No a. , . . 0:30 : m-

n

A No. 14 Ui5; ) iuA-
CHJCAGO ic NUItTHWlsariSHN.

No. 0 940; am No. 7 . . . . . . .9:27: amNo.B 3:15: pm No.l! 7i5; gni
o.4 - . : pm No6. . . , o-li pmAH Trulni Dully.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL ,

A No. 2 04'amA; ') | No. 1. , . . , . , . : ou
A No. 4 0lOpmA: | No. B.k . . . .0:15: nrn
KANSAS CITV, HT. JOBEl'H & COUNCIL

BLUFFS.-
A

.
No. 3 in07aml; A No. . . . . . . , ( :

A No. 4 Dili pm I A No. . . . . , , ; ,
B1OUX Cll'y & ''ACIFIO.-

A
.

No. 10 7Mi anilA No. 0 R:51nni:
A No.W 7OOpmA: | No.ll."o- ) pu{

OMAHA Sc nr. LOUIB-

.Ac

.
A No. 8 4s3lpmA| No , . . . '

, . . , : m
daily : II dahl except Batimlay ; OoxcontSunday ; D except Monday ; fust nmll.

JOSEPH GILLOTrS !

STEEL PENS
'COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION J875.

Woo. 3O34O4I7OCO4.
THE MOST PSEPECT 0? PEN&


